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Smoking causes cancer, heart disease, stroke, lung diseases, diabetes, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), 
which includes emphysema and chronic bronchitis. Smoking also increases risk for tuberculosis, certain eye diseases, and 

problems of the immune system, including rheumatoid arthritis. No discount applicable on Tobacco

445

Davidoff MB Robusto Tubo  No 2                                
Has a bold notes of chocolate, caramel white pepper and spice.
An excellent choice for intense, complex flavors and aroma
(Perfect with light Rum)
      

Camacho Connec9cut Robusto Tobu                        
Milder mannered cigar without sacrificing flavor. It has rich flavor
With some spicy kick. 
(Perfect with Hibiki, Macallan 12 yrs. or Ron Zacapa 23)

Davidoff WSC Late Hour Robusto          
The cigar of Surprises, contradiction and harmony, strength
And complexity. Notes of pepper, dark coffee, leather wood and spice.
(Might have it with Woodford Reserve)
        

Davidoff Grand Cru No.5                            
The cigar starts with some nuttiness and slightly spicy which evolves 
Into refined woody aroma.
(Goes well some light red wines.)
         

Davidoff Escurio Robusto Tubo                                
Beautiful complex bouquet of sweet spice, cocoa, cedar and few 
Floral notes. The finish is smooth and creamy.
(Dalmore Cigar Malt is the perfect match)
           



Davidoff Tubos 2000                               
Has a balance flavore of wood,earth,with fresh floral scents,
Beautiful notes of coffee.
(Perfect with lPerrier-Jouët brut,highland whisky)
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Smoking causes cancer, heart disease, stroke, lung diseases, diabetes, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), 
which includes emphysema and chronic bronchitis. Smoking also increases risk for tuberculosis, certain eye diseases, and 

problems of the immune system, including rheumatoid arthritis. No discount applicable on Tobacco

Davidoff WSC PETIT PENETELA CELLO                               
Has a little earthy with hints of spice and licorice and 
backdrop of floral and herb notes.
(Perfect with stoch whisky)

190

Davidoff Club Cigarillos (pkt 5 Cigarillos)                               
Fairly light, with an easy draw and good construction.
It has a mix of chocolate, spice, and some touch of wood.
(Nothing else except Louis XIII)

280

    

Davidoff Nicaragua Robusto Tubos                          
A pleasurable lengthy smoke, with lot of distinctive aromas of 
Wood and earth. It also entertains the palate with light citrus 
Notes.
(Nothing else except Louis XIII)
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